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ED WELLS SETS UM SCHOOL RECORD IN
5/15/78 400 METERS AT NORTHWEST RELAYS
sports state + Big Sky + track rosenthal & wiltse/jg
MISSOULA—
University of Montana junior Ed Wells of Missoula, set a University of Montana 
school record with a 46.9 first place clocking in the 400 meters at the Northwest Relays 
in Seattle this past Saturday.
Wells' time surpassed the previous school standard of 47.3 in the quarter mile, 
held by Ric Brown of Darby and set in 1972. Wells' time converts to 47.0 in yards.
Wells was one of several UM athletes who turned in lifetime or seasonal bests at 
the relays.
Dave Gordon had a lifetime best in the 5,000 meters, placing fourth in 14:16.6.
That time is tops in the Big Sky.
Dale Giem and Tim Fox both had lifetime bests in the 400 meter intermediate hurdles. 
Giem topped his Big Sky Conference leading time with a 51.9. That's also the best time 
ever posted in the conference in the 400-meter hurdles. Fox ran a 53.2, third best in 
the league. Giem finished second and Fox fourth, in the race.
Fox also covered the 110-meter hurdles in 14.4--good for second and equal to his 
seasonal best.
Carey Wallace had a 1:52.3, fifth place finish in the 800 meters. That time 
matched his personal best, posted earlier this season.
The mile relay team took the only other first in addition to Wells in the 400 
meters, with a 3:15.7. The team consisted of John Roys, Dale Giem, Tim Fox and Ed 
Wells.
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"We felt we had an exceptional day in Seattle," UM Head Track Coach Harley Lewis
said.
The Grizzlies held an informal intra-squad meet last Thursday, which "didn't do 
much for us," according to Lewis.
Other than a good effort by Gene Popovich in the shot put and tight races in the 
800 meters and 200 meters, the meet did not live up to expectations.
"The team just wasn't up and the weather was awful," Lewis said.
All that's left now for the Grizzly track team is the Big Sky Conference meet, this 
weekend, May 19-20 at Idaho State University in Pocatello.
Although defending champion Idaho State and strong Boise State are the pre-meet 
favorites according to Harley Lewis, the Grizzlies figure as strong contenders.
"Boise has the team power to upset ISU. In fact, they did just that in the all- 
Idaho meet a few weeks ago," Lewis said. "Since they both have good sprinters, they may 
cut into each other's point totals there. In that case, we might sneak in through the 
back door."
UM currently has the conference leaders in four events--Dale Giem in the intermediate 
hurdles, Monte Sol berg in the javelin, Gene Popovich in the shot put and Dave Gordon in 
the 5,000 meters. The Grizzlies are also in winning range in three other events— the 
400 meters and both relays. The relays could prove to be the crucial events of the meet 
for all the contending teams.
In the sprints, Lewis concedes that ISU and BSU will probably be the strongest 
teams by far.
Idaho State's Jon Austin has won the 400 meters crown for the last two years.
Austin is the favorite again this year. However, Lewis said Ed Wells and Mike Andrews 
of Montana "are breathing down his neck. It should be an outstanding race."
Herb Springs of Northern Arizona currently leads the Big Sky in the 800 meters.
He's 2.2 seconds ahead of UM's Carey Wallace. Since Montana doesn't compete against 
NAU during the regular season, Springs is a formidable but unknown opponent. "After
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him, it's anybody's ball game in the half-mile," Lewis said. "It could be the crucial 
event." Wallace is UM's main threat, with Brad Sheldon and a healthy John Roys, a 
third place finisher in last year's championship, applying additional pressure.
Boise State's Steve Collier, the 1977 1,500 meter winner, currently leads Weber 
State's Javier Chavez by 3.7 seconds. UM's Scott Browning, currently ranked sixth in 
the conference, is a possible scorer.
In the 5,000 meters, Weber State's Jorge Ruiz "has the potential to run away from 
the field," according to Lewis. But Lewis' freshman phenom, Dave Gordon, has the league's 
best time, a 14:16.6. Besides seniors Dave McDougal and Dean Behrman, Lewis will unleash 
his other "diaper dumpling," Tom Raunig, with Gordon.
The Grizzlies will run the same four in the 10,000 meters against Ruiz and conference 
leader Kole Tonnemaker of Idaho. "We have a chance to score in the back areas of the 
10,000 meters," observed Lewis.
Weber State has the "only up-to-par" steeplechaser in Lynn Strong, according to 
Lewis. Strong's best time this year has been 8:53. Rob Reesman and Dave Hull are 
Montana's best chances.
According to Lewis, ISU's high hurdles man Don Wright is "untouchable. He's head 
and shoulders above everyone else in times." UM's Tim Fox has a good chance at second 
place.
The intermediate hurdles could be a pivotal event for UM with two probable scorers. 
Sophomore Dale Giem of UM has the best time in the conference so far. "Dale isn't a good 
hurdles stylist," Lewis noted. "But if he has a good day getting over the hurdles, he'll 
be unbeatable." Giem finished second last year to ISU's Dusty Kuzma, who's in the race 
again this year. Tim Fox of UM is close behind Giem and Kuzma.
The BSU and ISU 400 meter relay units have each broken the 41 second mark. The 
UM team is 0.5 seconds behind them and "should be that much faster by finals. I feel 
we're in a position to challenge," said Lewis. The Grizzly relay team consists of 
Andrews, Giem, Wells and Geoff Grassle.
/
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ISU has the best time in the 1600 meter relay but Lewis is quick to point out
that "we haven't run our four best people together yet." He feels the UM's team of
Wells, Andrews, Roys and Giem, "should be up there" in the mile relay.
Two Big Sky high jumpers have cleared seven feet this season, but only one,
WSC's Bill Shaw, has done it outdoors. "It should be a wide open event. Any one 
person could come up on top," Lewis said. Steve Morgan (6-9^) and Joe Valacich (6-8%) 
are UM's best bets to score.
The long jump could also be "anybody's event," according to Lewis. Currently 
five conference jumpers have gone over 23 feet and none have hit 24 feet. UM's Joe
Valacich is among those five and could win the event.
Idaho's Osita Nsofor is the class of the triple jump with a 52-6^ mark this year. 
After him there are five people within 17 inches of each other, including UM's Bill 
Johnson. "Seventeen inches is not that large a distance span in the triple jump," 
Lewis noted. Joe Valacich could also score for the Grizzlies in that event.
In the field events, Gene Popovich of Montana is the only man in the conference 
to throw over 55 feet so far this year. The UM muscleman has an excellent chance to 
win his second conference shot put title. "Popo" was the 1976 champ previous to last 
year's redshirt season.
The javelin could be decided between UM's Monte Sol berg and Montana State's Skip 
Butler. Chris McFaul, Paul Torgison, and Jay Huggins also have scoring potential for 
the Grizzlies.
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